
suits
re,

$35"- :

t. onlr way to IU a man li to Hrrt flij
Tf! Just what kind ofnjhav--

H- t- that's Jut what wodotakojour
) exact-a-nd cut Iho lult for you-a- nd

It niut fit. or we'll keep 'eui.

- tailoring

-- exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

23 Commercial Street.

Few riert Vould Ask
For a Finer Dinner

than those serve. We're trying in
iaa L..,r. .ham th tniifrt tn- -

very way iiu nmsc vi
4 in irtn. All the "Kood tilings

of the season-coo- ked by our excellent

cook-- In the most delicious style. rrw
" 'service.

If you invite a friend to the Taloce

Restaurant ilii place la a sufficient guar

antee that he will receive a govu

The' Palace Restaurant

That House You

Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket-boo- k

by'

C. G. PALMBERO,

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth'Street. ,

Sterling Silver 1

Never ha there been suoh a stock
of aterllng silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S7S Commercial Street

Manufacturer of every description of
Lounge, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there la
always it cause for it.

women don't come here to buy roastt
Steaks, and all other kinds of meat
Simply because lt'a Chrlstensen & Co.'a.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the beat and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto-- i
ria for they know by experience that

i.M'anaya only the beat.
) VfSHINdTON MEAT flARKET,

CIIKI3TENSEN CO., Prup'ra,

Hundreds of business and professional
men are now coming to our place

v "THE RESORT"
Dally. , Why? Because they can at any
time, day or night,' call for a sandwich
her and get It.

We expected to be mobbed for thes
randwachea and our fresh 6 cent beer
when the railroad comes.

Qioabauer & Brach.

$10,000 TO LOAN

. On Witches. DltmnnJs, Jewelry, Trunks.
Valises, Guns, Pistols, Musical Instruments,

Clothing and all articles of value.

Wt conduct a regular Pawn Broker's sttbllsh-Btn- t,

wt buy and sell everything found In a s-

tilus house, We sell on thi Installment pU re-

quiring a cash deposit of 5 per cent only, and guar-tnte- e

all our goods.

Call around and Investigate our method of doing
business, No trouble to show goods.

' - SPECIAL
l5,ooo Wortli of Second-han- d Clothing
Wanted.

The Astoria L an Office.

56 gth Street.

A Poor Cigar
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, elthor.
But marks thla

of the sort haa

r. accompanied every purchase of
- ouecf the cigars made by him

since he began business. We'va
got the notion that a aatlsded
customer "cuta a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
- . the reason La Belle Aatorla takea

so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Aatorla.

Fine Teat and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, lite.

. Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White' Kid Slippers!
" White Kid Oxfords!

White Canvas Oxfords!

In buying; these goods from us
for graduation excrelaes on can
b tutted here Juat at well as

' though they had sent to Sun '

Fr.iiH laoo and had the goods made
fur them, , j

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for tht twoney-fou- r hours
endlrf at t p. in. yeaterday, furnlahed
by Hie United States department of agri-

culture weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 67 degrees.
fihilmirm iFfnperatiire, 44 d.Krwa,
i'rwlpttatloo, .11 Inch.
'iui al imitation fnn September lat,

I"., "". Wal lm.
h.xceKS of prec4uuua fluid S.p'.cnjbcT

1.:?. t, 10 Uate, 7.53 lichen.

BOYS'
Fauntelroy Blouses,

White ana1 Colored Primings.

mother's friend Waist.

White and Colored.

Shirt Waist, Ties to match

Very Nobby,

Prices: 25c to$i.50.
ALBERT DUNBAR. :

Ask for the Kayser Pat.' Finger Tip
Glove and take no other, ,

Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Smith's Ice cream is unequalled . Ic

cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladies. Commercial street.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have Bounded
the possibilities everywhere else?1 May
be It's one thing, ami May be it's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It. - i h

No better milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la furnished for five centa
a quart by Keith & Wilson, and de-

livered In a clean and tightly, closed
glass bottle at your door..every morn-
ing. '. , V ,

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market hear Res-
cue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a le?a price than at any other mar-

ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and an a aide issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-lin- g

twine.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best wasliln
powder on earth for 26 cents. Aa?k Ross
Higgltm & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW-
DER.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a

lock fixed, or any other flrst-cla- s

work done, call on C. H. Orkwitz, nexl
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House

The Palace Barber Shop is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves fot
15 centb.

The greatest accessory to good looks,

is a smooth, soft skin. To Obtain that,
you should use nothing but Craln's Toi
let Cream, Sample bottles free at the
Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Stor.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Mothers raising; their bahos on the
bottle will have fait, strong and heal-

thy babies by using .T. A. Rowan' Jer
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of

milk for babies and the slok, Try hlin
and be happy.

CHAMBER SETS

At. your own price at Foard & Stoke
CoVa.

The Palace Bath House encourages

folks to bathe by having- - everything

first class.

EYES Two hard-wokl- servant- s-

Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor-

ed. Glasses the right ones sclentl
lcally, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability th.it experience
ami study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges-on- ly for glasses

are modest.

What Is the use ot having; a "human
form divine" unless you care for it,

and drape it and clothe It ao aa tc

make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup
plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
859 Commercial street will make tht

'raiment. See him. -
Business men of Aatorla Waiting Port

land havo for years been accustomed

to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Oem." The ' Gem" Is now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Joa. E. Penny.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

'DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
. White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils, ,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas. Coffees and Groceries, ,

California Wines,
Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

F. KROSEL.
420 Commercial eStret.

Fresh Candv Made Everv Day.
FARM PRODUCTS BOl'GHT AND SOLD.

Rultee , ff ft, Uhu and all ktnJl Of

Fruit la Stasoa.
Cigars, Tobacco and Gnxeiiss,
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Xround town.
A box of four season perfumed soap

for 25 cents at Rogers.'

AH the members of the FJrot M. E.
Church are most earnestly requested to
be present at the rtiurch this Wednesday
at 8 p. m. ,

The wagon road around Smith's Point is
sttll in very poor condition, and consider-
ing the traffic over It, demands Imme-

diate aittentlon.

For all cleaiislng purposes, domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam lollers, making soap, or de-

odorizing tiie kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Last evening Detective Hulsappie left
for Portland accompanied by Bell end
Austin, (the two men arrested for boat
stealing. The two skiffs found by the
police were shipped to the metropolis on

the Gaitsertt.

The recent wholesale withdrawal of
Marshall's celebrated twine from Elmore
& Bartholin's warehouse shows conclusive-
ly in whalt high regard that article Is
held. Those fellows Just had .to have it,
no matter how they got U.

Astor Lodge, No. fj, Knights of Pythisss,
cordially Invite the friends of the order,
to Join with them in their memorial ser-

vices on Decoration Day, at Greenwood
Cemetery. The gpeamer Sarah Dixon will
leave her wharf at 2 p. m. sharp.

"Pete" Brach has decided tiat when he
receives his new merchaum from Germa-
ny In April nixt he will present the hand-
some one he now uses to the best looking
newspaper man in the city. Good for
Pete, he knows what the slaves of the
quill like.

Last rtlghlt on the Bailey Gatzert, two
with their families and

outfits, took passage back to Portland.
They ih'ad come here to do a port of the
work on the water works, tout became
dissatisfied with some of the conditions
and concluded to return.

Yesterday was a very quiet day about
the court house, so far as news of Inter-
est to the public was concerned. Of regu-

lar routine work there was ptanty, and
the officials and their deputies were at
It With their sleeves rolled up. It was a
day they had been waiting for.

The following were among the passen-
gers for Portland on the Potter last even-

ing: Capt. Day, J. C. Robers and wife,
F. N. Kallock, D. F. Mcllver, F. E.
8vn)Xt, H. Hunter, Mies Church, T.

Mrs. Hosfer, J. B. Eddy, J. R.
Reed, W. Slbson, C. Coyer, MCaa O'Conv
nor.

It will certainly be a ftreat relief when
Mr. Ilammroid does finally start work on
thoproposed road, for it will put a stop
to the everlasting query "What do you
think of the railroad?" lit (s an actual
fact 'Dixit there still exist men in Astoria
who really doubt Mr. Hammond's sincer-
ity In thts railroad proposition.

Andrew Holm, a prominent resident of
Unlorttowin, was awakened by his wife
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning and has-

tily getitlng out of bed discovered a man
In the act of entering a window in the
basement of his house. Holm gave chase
but the burglar was too quick for him
and escaped before his pursuer could eith-

er capture him or give the alarm.

Yesterday afternoon four Indians cross-
ed over from McQowan's In a fourteen
foot canoo. The water In tthe bay was so
rouish that It seemed at times as though
tlhe frail craft would surely be swamped,
but the men landed in safety. The sight
would have created no surprise some
years ao, but of late years it is. quite
unusual to see Indians visit the city in
a canoe.

The following were passengers for Port-
land last evening on the steamer Dudley
Gatzert: II. Fletcher, Mrs. B. Grant,
C. Wclrrshtnk, K. O. Allen, Miss Johnaonj
W. Low:s, 11. II. Tinker and wife, Ralph
Moodey, M. Tlame and wife, H. Wheeier
and wife, Mrs. Nichols, W. L. Goldberg
W. H. Thlimiwon and. wife. F. S. Morris,
W. Warned, Kate Corno, Mury Dellgo,
Anna Lader. '

Tomorrow Is Memorial Day, and In hon-

or of U10 occasion the majority of the
business houses will close during the day.
Tiio program for the day prepared by

the Orand Army Posts and civic orders
has already opseared In print, and rain
or shine will be carried out. Relying on
the correctness of the barometer, the In-

dications for tomorrow are favorable to
good weather.

Larry Sullivan, well-kno- In Astoria,
who assaulted District Attorney Murphy
of Portland, Monday, was released yes-

terday In the police count of that city.
Mr. Murphy failed to appear against Sul-

livan, thoiiKh it was generally expected
he would do So. Sullivan was drunk at
the time the assault was committed, and
the trouble grew out of a discussion of
the Lotan conviction, Mr. Murphy having
appeared In the prosecution of that case.

Yesterday a half duxen big logs with
dangerous looking roofc, floated about the
edge of the docks along the city front
ami made It decidedly unplensant for
steamers making landings. Aa the tide
ebbed and flooded, tihe logs woulddrift
about with the. current,, often lodging In
the piling and swinging around projest
Into the channel a distance. of SO feet or
more.' When the Ootiert cme In a large
log was lying in this position, making It
very Inconvenient for the steanwr to come
alongside fhe dock.

Considerable Interest Is being "manifest-
ed In Portland over new gold discoveries
In botji the Eatern and part
ot the state, and the new proce-s- s of sav-
ing fine gold on the Columbia avnd Snake
river bars. A large number of miners
are in the ctty fitting out for the diggings
as well as a party forming for a two
years' rrtilae to the ITpper Yokon river,
Alaska. Business generally seems to have
taken a brighter turn in Oregon and the
future promises much to the entire state.

' The Knlkhta of Pjthia will obs?rve
Thursday as a memorial day and 111

hold services at Greenwood cemetery in
the afternoon. The steamer Sarah Dixon
conveying Astor Lodge No. C and all their
friend to the grounds and no doubt the
capacity of the large boat will be taxed
to its utmost. Judge A. A. Cleveland
has consented to deliver the address and
his n happy vein will" add spa-cl-

Interest to th occasion. Greenwood
Cemetery has been made so beautiful and
It natural situation Is so picturesque that
It will be in th future one ot th at-

tractive spot of th city.

The water commission held special

slon yesterday afternoon tci meet the
repreavnUtlv of the Pacific Bridge Co.,
Mr. C. T eiwigert, and lo decide aa to

the. kind of pipe to. be used, la the dis-

tributive it having been already
deddod to use steel pipe on the trestles,
ft remained to decide as to what should
be used, under ground. It Is largely a
question of freight rates, and a commit-
tee was appointed to investigate and re-

port at once.

The right of way commitltee have re-

ceived the deeds from Samuel Harris,
In Columbia county, one mile, and Dris-eo- ll

Bros., one mile In Clatsop county.
The retninlng heir of the West estate,
Mrs. McGulre, has made her deed, which
complete the donation of the West es-

tate. The good work goes on and the end
Is nearing when the long expected and
sorely needed railroad will be a reality.
Six more deeds are promised at once,
wWlch will leave only a few incorrlgiblea
to deal with.

Strawberries continue to command a
high price, Oregon berries selling ait 124
cents per box and California at 10 cents.
The Oregon berries are by far the better
fruit, and In spite of the higher price
demanded, sell more readily than the
California product. The backbone will b3
knocked out of the strawberry market,
however, with tihe first week of warm
weather, and then almost anyone can
afford to eat shortcake. It is not expected
they will reach the low figure of a year
ago, though, for then the floods and rail-

road strikes made It Impossible to find

markets at any great distance from the
gardens.

Justice of the Peace Kimball has re-

turned to Seaside, and so has Mr. Hub-

bard, the man whom the Judge fined S5

for contempt, and who boarded it out
with Sheriff Hare. ' It is probable that
the Seaside court of Justice will be held
In higher respect in future, as the magis-

trate given It out In cold, hard language,
that all who enter his court must keep
a civil tongue about them or suffer the
consequence. Hubbard consoles himself,
however, Wftlh the fact that the road

of. that tBstridt is still waiting
for him to pay his road poll tax and he
will probably continue to wait for an in-

definite time.

Martin Sandy was in trouble yester
day. He has a scow Which he values
very Wghly, and when Constable Ober
came along with an attachment and took
possession of Ws floating palace, he was
deeply grieved. It seems that Martin
had a partner named Peter C. Morrell,

and when they settled up, H was found
that there was a balance to Peter's credit
to the amount of $59.63. On account of ris
inability 'to eoileot tlhe amount, Peter
bad An attachment placed on the scow.

and contents. Late yesterday afternoen
the matter was adjusted to the satlsfac- -

Won of all concerned, aDd the property
was turned over to Its owner.

The Columbia River and Puget Sound
Navigation Company are going to aban-
don the day boat from Portland, end
Instead will put cm an extra boat, and run
a nlRht boat each way from Astorli and
Portland, laying over durinr the day In
each of tihe above places. The Telephone,
now on the ways In Portland, will be
completed In about three weeks, and will
gio on the night run, leaving Portland
simultaneously with the Gatzert from this
place. There Is not much money in day
boats now, as people travel mostly by
night, and freight can Just as well be
carried on the night boats as on the day.
Aa soon as the railroad Is completed it
IB probable night boats will be about th
only ones run In the passenger traffic.

The large number of piling from Rob-
ertson 4 .Balne's raft, strewn along the
beach Trotn Arch Cape to turn ureeK, win
nrobablv be made use of at an early date,
or at least a great number of the smaller
ones. J. N. Grlffln will ouua a nne jog
cabin at his summer place near Lion
Rock, and haa already given orders to
have a number of them hauled up to his
place. The piling are most too large to
build ordinary cabins with, but among
the drift from t'he same raft are thous-
and of timbers that were intended for
spars, and these are Just Ithe proper size.
A house constructed of this mat trial
will withstand the Storms of ages, almost,
and are very comfortable, even in the
most sevete feather.

Word was received from the watt
works tunnel at Coxcomb Hill late last
night that it had caved In, and the entlr
work would have to be done over. The
Information was brought into the city
by one of the men employed on the work,
but lit could not be verified in time for
press. Since Saturday but little work
has been done on the tunnel, at which
time It was in about 75 feet on the north
side of the hllL" On the south side an
approach of 60 feet, 30 feet deep and U
feat wide 'had to be dug before work on
the tunnel from that end could be com
menced. Several days ago tihe engineer
Instructed the contractors to put aduMion- -

al braces In the tunnel, as the supports
set In the the tunnel was dug had In
many places begun o snap under the
weight of the earuh above.

It Is probable that the low lands eost of
the Seashore railroad and north of 's

ranch, wMI some day, !n the near
future, be converted Into a celery farm.
The land at one time was covered with
water, and it was through a system of
ditches conertruoted by Mr. Carnahan
that the land was drained. The soil,
which is from 10 to 15 feet deep, Is of
great richness, and similar to th.ait ot
the famous KVJamaaoo, Michigan celery
farms, Mr. CarnaHuui will experiment
this year with a small patch of celery,
and If It proves as successful as he an-
ticipates, a large tract of land will be
put under cuktivalsion the following year.
Astoria and Portland will furnish mar-ket- a

for celery, as that now used here
comes principally from California.

C. J. Mulkey and P. J. Bannon. tire
convicted smugglers, commenced their
term of lmorisonment In the Multnomah
county JaH yesterday. Monday a mandate
from the supreme court 01 tne unit a
States reached Portland, and Immediate-
ly Judge Bellinger Issued warrants for
their arrest. After being placed In Jail
Mulkey left word with the Jailors that
no one be allowed to see him. Bannon
was not so particular, for he had visitors
diiH the entire day, and rather enjoyed
Ihe presence of his friends. Mulkey's
sentence Is a fine of 15000 end one year
In Jail, and Bannon $1 fine and six months
in JnU. The trial and conviction of Mul
key and Bannon is familiar to nearly j

trial (hat they were members of the
Ulum-Dunb- ar crowd of smugglers. Mul-

key waa a special agent for the treasury
department With headquarters at Tac-om-

and lauinm was a lawyer of Portland.
Mulkey had assisted In landing Chinese,
and Bannon had attached his iotarl;U
seal to blank Chinese cerlJ II dales, whloh
were taken to Victoria, filled out, an
given to Celesttals who never rived or vis-
ited In thts country.

GRAND ARMY EXERCISES MEMO-

RIAL DAY.

The evening exercise will be held In
Fisher's Hall. The meeing will be called
to order at 7:30 sharp. Hon J. N. Dolph
will be wHh us and the dear school chil-
dren will make you all happy with there
presence. Oome early and get seated.' Committee of Arrangements.

C. R. F P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col-

umbia River Fishermen's Protective
union will be held at their reading room
Saturday, June I. 1895, at T: p. m.
sharp.

Final action' on the acow Pathfinder will
be taken.

Members In good standing are requested
to be present and have their book or re-

ceipt along.
. . SOFAS JENSEN. Secretary.

Of. Price's Cream ttaKf nsr Powder
iK.iU GJU S?'J-.v- w F'--. ." Friiiisrt

CLATSOP CITY NOTES.

Mr. John Waterhouse spent last Sat-

urday In Astoria.
Mr. J. C. Adams is busily engaged In

filling, a large contract for fish-tra- p poles.

Miss Lena Prescott of Salem visited her
brother, Mr. A. W. Prescott, last week.

Clatsop school held their closing exer-tor-ia

Saturday feeling uKe happy over
another real estate bond be boa secured.

Rev. W. H. Henderson fceld services at
the achool house last Sunday and ww
preach there every other week during the
aummer.

A surprise party In honor of -- Mr.
Prescott had been planned for Saturday
evening, but the storm ' prevented the
party being given, ao It was postponed
till Sunday evening. In respect for the
day the many friends who lvad gathered
at Mir. Oornahan'a residence spent the
evening chiefly In singing, Bible reading
and conversation. Coffee and cake were
served by the ladles at 10 o'clock. Mn
Prescott had engaged to teach Clatsot
school next year, but has resigned and
will be employed next year In Salem.

Clatsop school held their closing exer-

cises Friday, the : exercises consisting
mainly of oral eaamlnatlona end reviews.
The following pupils contested for the
prize to, be given for the best loaf ot
bread: Lena Ober, Nettle Adams, Annie
Dawson, Mary Rooert and Ethel Water-hous- e.

Each of the contestants presented
bread of which an experienced bread-mak-

might well be proud, but with con-

siderable difficulty the Judges finally de.
cided in favor of Mary Roberta Anni
Dawson received a prlae for recitnlg the
multiplication table fastest, and Willie
Ober for rapidity in adding numbers,

LEA & PERRrNS' VICTORY.

A case of great Importance to manu-
facturers and more especially to owners
of proprietary goods has Just been de-

cided In the chancery division of the
high court of Justice, London. The com-
plainants In the case were Messrs. Lea
& Porrlns, whose Worcestershire sause Is
so well known and highly esteemed. A
certain London restaurateur had been in
the habit of filling empty bottles bearing
Lea & PerrlnB' label with other and In-

ferior mixtures, and palming them off on
his customers as the original article,
and the suit was brought to secure an In-

junction1 aicalnt the practice. Messrs.
Lea & Perrlns insisted that the restaura-
teur's action Injured their reputation and
caused them material loss. The defend-
ant put in a general denial and claim d
that he had merely filled small bottles
bearing Lea & Perrlns' label from larger
ones containing their sauce.( But this
claim did not stand the test. Competent
chemists testified tha tithe sauce offered
was not Lea & Perrlns.'

Mr. Justice North's decision was
lengthy, and, carefully considered, bore
in detail against tne aerenaani.
judge held that It is hard for a firm,
after having spent years and much money
In building up a reputation for a product
distinctly their own, and making It uni-
versally known, to hiave their good name
Injured. Lea A Perrlns' sauce Is a spe-
ciality. It has pfcuJIarltlcs thot recom-
mend It to the gourmet. Caterers know
H well, and know also that a spurious
article will be rejected by ithelr customers.
The case brings out the point, important
to Lea & Perrlns, and Important to all
manufacturers, that a firm's good name la
3f Intrinsic value, and that It must not
be tampered with. The agents In the
United States for Lea A Perrlns, John
Duncan's Sons, are determined to prose-
cute all parties in this country who prae-'ilc- e

the deception condemned officially in
England.

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding Packwood or
any other persons from cutting or re.
moving wood or stone from any of my

land without first making satisfactory
arrangements with James W, Welch.

NANCY WELCH.

NOTICE TO

Tax-paye- are requested to furnish
the assessor with detailed lists of their
property, real and personal, if they have
not yet done so, before the 1st day of
June. ALFRED GIBBONS,

Assessor.

To the Citizens of Astoria, Greeting:
On next Thursday, May 30, being a na.

tional holiday, the G. A. R. Invite you to
participate with' us in the proper observ
ance of that day, and as a mark of re.
spect to the nation's dead, would ask that
all unnecessary work be suspended In our
city. Donations of flowers will be thank.
fully received at the G. A. R. Hall over
Carnahan's store, on Wednesday after
noon. You will be .all welcome at our
exercises.

THOMAS. DEALY,
Commander Farragut Post.

W. C. CASSELL,
Commander Cushing Post.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Raking Powder
superior to all ahem.

mfi Dalgity
Iron

Works,
deneral nachlnl.it and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St.. Astoria, Or.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Allarders promptly attended to

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'Dal'

aV CHEAT,!

Most Perfect Made.
" 40 Years the Standard.

9
a
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WANTED.

WANTED Lady solicitor; good salary
paid; permanent position. Drown Bros.
Co., Chicago, 111.

WANTED By an experienced dress-

maker, engagements by the day or wee.
Call at Mr. Rucker'a, Room 2.

WANTED To rant House of 6 or 7

rooms In desirable neighborhood. Ad'

dress "B," Aatnrlan.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get

a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hair cut
3T8 Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House.

wa vrir.rvYounir man. Intelligent;
never-give-u- p and not afraid of making

too much money apply with references
at 107 13th Btreet, between commercial
and Bond.

TO MAKE BIG MONET selling our
X. Klectrio Telephone. stem. kh

on earth Sent all complete, all reaoy

to set up; lines of any distance. A prac- -

makea $5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money witnoui wui iv. "--

low. Anyone can mako 375 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 11, ColumDus, umo.

A M ronresent theWAniCU -

ti.. Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-

tion, address G. M. 6tolp, General Coast
Manager, z- - irocuei jjunu...n.
Francisco, i;au

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
'distributing samples, cards, bonks,

circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mich., 10 cents for

samples, soap, etc., and' get special of-

fer to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood. Perfumer, Wood Ave., De

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
Satin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to

you.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC

CEPTANCE OF 12TH STREET
SEWER.

Notice is hereby riven thU H. M.

Thatcher, contractor for the construction
of 12th street sewer, under the provisions
nf Ordinance No. 1917. on the 22d day of
May, 18S5, filed in the office of the Auditor
and ronee judge ot me uny 01 flmuna,
the Certificate of the City Surveyor and
Kiinorlniendent. of Streets, approved by
the Committee on Streets and Public
Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and th
Common Council shall deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
sewer or any part thereof may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
May 29th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 28, 1K5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-- '

CEPTANCE OF 35TH STREET.

Notice is hereby slven that L. Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of 35th
street, In Adair's Astoria, under the
provisions of Ordinance No. 1927, on the
Sith dav of Mav. 1896. flied in the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria, the certlncate of the city
Surveyor and Superintendent of Streets,
approved by the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter SDeclfled. If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and th;
common council snail aeem sucn im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica
tions thereror, tne same may De accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
May 29th, 1S95.

K. OSBt'RN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 26, 1896.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF 37TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L. Leback.
Contractor for the Improvement of 37th
street, in Adair s Astoria, under tne
provisions of Ordinance No. 1920, on the
26th dav of Mav. 1896. fUed In the offlu of
the Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria, the certlncate of the City
Surveyor and Superintendent of Streets,
approved by the Committee on Streets
and Public .Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such Im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
May 29th, 1S96.

K. OSBCRN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 23, 1836.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows: On April
27, down below. 200 fathoms of net 100

fathoms last' year's web, large mesh,

and 100 fathoms new small mesh net
Some corks branded S. P. C-o- And Frl-a- y

forenoon. May 10, on Peacock Spit,

about 10O fathoms all new net, 48 meshes- -

deep. Barbour's 2 and 6 twina
I will pay one hundred dollars reward
for the arrest and conviction of the man
who cut either of the above nets. Finder
or. party claiming the reward please re-

port at Scandinavian cannery.
. ANDREW WEVANG.

y

a
J . J

n n . , , hATTlP CiT at

all imitations. a
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THANK YOU!

Appreciating thekinJncssof the many friends,

Who have patronized us so liberally
During the last few days, we hereby
Offer them our warmest thanksl
We have begun to enroll every purchaser .

During this sale on our Roll ol Honor

For future reference
Our olfer ol 5 per cent above flanufacturertlCost

Still Holds Good.

The H1ISH CLOTHING ST0E.

LOOK HERE.

Carpets Beaten and Replaced. Good
Work Guaranteed. Leave Orders at G.
V. Porter's, 517 Bond St.

FOUND.

FOUND A part of a net In Smith's
channel. Owner can have same by prov-

ing ownership and paying charges. Hen-

ry Maklla, 111 Alameda Ave.

FOUND Off Scarborough Hill, from
300 to 400 fathoms of net mostly new.
Apply at P. J. McGowan & Son's can
nery. CltAS. WIKBN,

(WANTED, TO EXCHANO E.

To exchange for a Seaside residence
Clatsop preferred, a farm of 160 acres
with several houses and barn. Including
the townslte of Theon, located in Asotin,
county, Wash. - The the property waa
foreclosed by mortgage, at a cost of
$2,260.00. Address "K." care Ross, Hlg-gl-

& Co., Astoria, Oregon,

FOR SAXE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
into and keep bouse. Inquire at 434

Bond street.

FOR SALE Two hundred choice lots
beach property, within stone's throw of
surf. Cottage overlooking beach. Will
accept small cash payment, balance long
time to suit purchaser. Address A-- l.

Astorlan Office.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summet
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

"THE MANSELL."

Furnished rooms centrally located

673 Commercial street.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 362 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A piano. Apply at Miss
McRae's, corner 10th and Commercial,

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial

'street .

FOR RENT Six room cottage, cor
lata street and) Irving avenue. ' Apply
to J. Q. Higglns, 409 Bond street

LOST.

' LOST On the evening of the I2d Inst.,
between Greenwood Cemetery and Asto-
ria. - a large, red Morocco pocketboolr,
containing a number of papers of value
only to the owner. Finder .will please
return te J. H. Imboff, Astoria.


